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EDITOR’S CORNER Welcome to September and to cooler we ather and

I ’ l l s t i l l be cru i s i ng around in my Dictator dur ing th i s month especia l l y

on September 4 which i s “Dr i ve Your Studebaker Day.”

Marilyn Scott

Western Wheels

Western Wheels Studebaker Driver’s Club has
been active in the local celebrations this summer.
On Sat., July 31, the club participated in the Tabor
Days parade in Minatare. The club was very well
represented in this parade there were 10
Studebakers: Feil’s Meyer’s, Don Steinwart, Farmer’s
Janecek’s, Wanda Mowry, Mary Miller, Whiting’s
Stuart Tritt, & Gene Sell. After the parade the club
met at Culver’s in Scottsbluff for lunch.

On Sat., August 7th, the club participated in the
Scotts Bluff County Fair Parade in Mitchell,
Nebraska, Participants: Feil’s, Don Steinwart, Mary
Miller (driving her 38 Packard & Gene Sell riding
shotgun), Meyer’s, Whiting’s & Case’s. Following the
parade a picnic & meeting was held at Gardner
Park in Gering, Nebraska. Clark & Leslie Gardener
from Chadron were guests & joined Western Wheels
on that date. Clark is restoring a 1948 Studebaker.

The September meeting will be held at the
Scottsbluff Pizza Hut after a short cruise. Henry &
Bonita Case will host the outing.

Don Steinwart

Pikes Peak

The Studebaker/Packard Meet at the Junction
will be on September 17th, 18th & 19th. Friday
the17th, there is a cruise to La Junta City Park at 5
p.m. for a free hamburger fry followed by cruise to
the Koshare Museum to watch the Koshare Indian
Dancers at 7 p.m. On Saturday the 18th, we will
travel to the La Junta Municipal Airport for the
Annual Airport Fun Day. We have been informed;
there will be two stunt flyers plus various airplanes &
events such as a USO show of World War II. Plus the
local car & tractor club will have their annual car
show. Awards will be presented to the outstanding
participants at the awards banquet that evening.
The banquet, awards, & entertainment will be held
at the Otero Museum which is located at 218
Anderson in La Junta. Social hour begins at 6 p.m.
followed by the banquet. For the entertainment,
we have brought back the one & only "Kitchen
Klutter Band" which performed at the 2007 Zone
Meet to everyone’s delight. On Sunday morning the
20th, we are asking attendees to drive the short 20

miles to downtown Las Animas to have a
continental breakfast in the Donkle’s Studebaker
Shop from 9 to 11 a.m. We hope you plan on
attending Studebaker/Packard Meet at the
Junction in beautiful & historic southeastern
Colorado. Rooms are still available at the Holiday
Inn Express in La Junta, just mention that you are
with the Studebaker club to receive the special
rate. Hope to see you at the “Junction". Reminder
to members that we still need door prizes & silent
auction items.

The Pikes Chapter members helped celebrate
the 10th Anniversary of Rosie's Diner in Monument
for our August activity & meeting. Norm Gieseker
showed his 1961 Silver Hawk & Robert Danti of the
Conestoga Chapter showed his 1949 2R5
Studebaker pickup.

The fall cruise for the Pikes Peak Chapter will be
October 16th in Florence, Colorado to shop the
many antique shops. Lunch will be at the Goose
Berry Restaurant in Penrose. More information in the
October newsletter.

Secretary, Chuck Donkle

Conestoga

Our Aug 29 meeting was a great success thanks
to our hosts, Will & Lori Sander. About 30 members
& guests had a tasty lunch at the Armadillo
Restaurant in Greeley followed by a brief business
meeting. afterwards. After stopping by Greeley’s
New Railroad Museum (it was closed), we drove
north to Nunn where we were treated to a tour of
Sander’s Starlight Studebaker Warehouse—WOW!
What a lot of NOS Stude parts (primarily Lark seat
covers and interior items.

Unfortunately, Larry Ramsdell could not join us
since his ‘56/’53 coupe vapor-locked & had a flat
on the way to Greeley.

Important upcoming events include Pikes Peak
Chapter Meet At The Junction, July 17-19, and our
fall color tour, hosted by Tom & Beverly Wheeler, on
July 25 (see Upcoming Events, page 3 for all the
details).

Hope everyone has a good time and we’ll see
you in October.

Chapter News
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LOOKING AHEAD

Western Wheels Chapter The September meeting will be held at the Scottsbluff
Pizza Hut after a short cruise. Henry and Bonita Case will host the outing.

17-19 Sept Pikes Peak Chapter LaJunta, Colorado, Studebakers and Packard Meet at

the Junction, Car Show and Fun Day along with the LaJunta Airport Fun

Day. Hosts: Pikes Peak Officer Team, Dave Batchelor @ 719-784-6140 and

Chuck Donkle @ 719-456-2468. Please see Chapter News for more details.

25 Sept—SATURDAY Conestoga Chapter Color tour up U.S. 285. Meet at The Fort Restaurant (Hwy

8 north of U.S. 285) at 10am. (Please see map and address below).

After the tour we will meet at Tom & Beverley Wheeler’s home in Frisco. They

will provide BBQ ribs. The chapter will provide tableware & drinks, everyone

else is to bring a dish to share.

Questions, please call Roger Zaner at 303.426.8843.

2011

2012

2013

2014

47th SDC Int. Meet, Springfield, MO. Hosted by Ozark Trails (DTBD)

48th SDC Int. Meet, South Bend, IN. (DTBD)

49th SDC Int. Meet, Colorado Springs, CO, Hosted by Pikes Peak Chapter.

50th SDC Int. Meet, Dover, Delaware, Hosted by DelMarVa Chapter.

18 Sept Colfax Cruise & Poker Run from 2pm to 7pm from Aurora to Lakewood.

Hosted by the Old Car Council of Colorado to benefit D.A.R.E.

Information—303.699.4819 or www.oldcarcouncil.org

702 Frisco St., Frisco, CO

1-970-470-0863 or 720-272-2660



A N N O U N C I N G

BIRTHDAYS FOR SEPTEMBER

1 Perry Meyers
Phil Orloff

6 James Hill
10 Julie Bax

Bonita Case
Sheila Canaday

19 Ray Petros
22 Becky Schuddinck

John Glusick
23 Barbara Lidberg
S hirley Jordan
26 Bill Barnes
27 Roger List
28 Gene Goben
30 Gail Ault

ANNIVERSARIES FOR SEPTEMBER

1 Gene & Grace Goben

2 Al & Barbara Crisi

10 Carl & Jan Farmer

21 George & Ludene Krem

22 Phil & Marilyn Scott

23 Gene & Mary Ann White

25 Bill & Betty Barnes

Richard & Sue Manyik

ARTICLES OR STORIES

Please submit your articles or stories

about you and your Studebaker cars &

trucks, your travels to SDC events,

childhood experiences with Studebakers

or brand X, repairs, restoration, barn finds,

hard luck stories, humorous experiences,

regrets-like I wish I hadn’t sold that

___________ Studebaker or the one that

got away, special events, etc.

Please send an e-mail to:

cc.pp.ww-nwsltr@hotmail.com

or mail to:7144 Fox Paw Trail,

Littleton, CO 80125-9073.

Thanks, Marilyn Scott and all of our

readers!
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

WESTERN WHEELS
Leonard Holler

1289 Sweetwater Ct.
Douglas, WY 82633

(307) 358-3092

Clark & Leslie Gardener
1475 South Maple St.
Chadron, NE 69337

(308) 432-3013

CONESTOGA MEMBERS

Brian & Amy Emerson
7016 S. Miller Ct.

Littleton, CO 80127
(303) 933-6176

Connie Buswell
7392 Rozena Dr.

Longmont, CO 80503
(303) 834-8698

LOOK FORWARD TO EVERYONE JOINING US

FOR THE GOLDEN CRUISE, SAT., SEPT 4 FROM

4PM TO ??. IF YOU WANT TO BE AT THE

SONIC DRIVE-IN—GET THERE EARLY AND

PLEASE DO NOT PARK IN THE KING SOOPERS

PARKING LOT!!!!
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BOMBASTIC BORIS

How is it that

we put men on

the moon

before we

figured out it

would be a

good idea to

put wheels on

luggage?

Where are

you in a movie,

but you’re on

TV?

OFFICERS FOR ALL THREE CHAPTERS

Conestoga

Pres: Phil Scott 303.972.3575

VP: Roger Zaner 303.426.8843

Sec: Ruthanne Nekvasil 303.619.6005

Treas: Sheila Rink 303.986.6478

Sunshine Fund: Kay Murray 303.452.3029

OCCC: Shirley Zaner 303.426.8843

Event Coordinator: Roger Zaner 303.426.8843

Editor: Marilyn Scott 303.972.3575

(e-mail): co.pp.ww-nwsltr@hotmail.com

Web: www.frontrangestudebakers.com

Pikes Peak

Pres: Dave Batchelor 719.784.6140

VP: James Harness 303.933.8421

Sec: Chuck Donkle 719.456.2707

Treas: Norm Gieseker 719.596.0314

Tour Masters: Pete Tetley 719.630.1562

Earl Chase 719.683.5579

OCCC Roger Zaner 303.426.8843

Cars belong to:

Joe & Sheila Rink

Linden & Marcene Wellee

Leroy & Vicky Andrew

Photos by Carey Dietz,

Conestoga Chapter

Will & Lori our hosts for lunch at

the Armadillo Restaurant for

Conestoga’s August meeting.
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Camping Made Easier

for Women

Americans have always been fond of the
outdoors, so it can hardly be said that the
automobile introduced them to life in the
open air, but it did extend their range.

Over the years women and their families
kept going farther and farther into National
Parks, camping areas, and developed
beaches became easier to reach.

These women, men and their families were
usually a hardy group, skilled with tools, and knew how to be creative with camping equipment.
They found ways to add these tools and equipment to their automobiles. They built special tool
boxes, trunks, and hampers to carry camping gear, tin ovens that were homemade. Women

searched for user friendly equipment. One motorist
made an oven that was lined with heavy asbestos and
then passed the exhaust manifold through it—potatoes
were baked in the oven while the car was running.
Stored in the trunk were eating utensils, a folding camp
stove, folding campstools, and a large skillet into which
a long wooden handle that could be thrust for use over
an open fire.

As years went by, camping gear became easier
and more creative, especially for the women. Camping
ovens were very useful ,especially for baking biscuits,
pies and cookies

Tents were added to the camping gear and their
bed rolls

folded up into compact bundles and stored under
the back seat of their cars for traveling.

Just look at the three pictures—women’s ward-
robes - of long dresses, jackets or long coats, hats that
were tied down with scarves to keep them from
blowing off as they rode in open aired cars. How did
they manage in all those clothes?

I’m sure these women were very happy to have a
basket that held all their dinnerware, etc. for their
meals and in one complete kit. Cooking and washing
dishes were very labor intensive.

But, new adventures for these hearty women was
all about weekend camping and sometimes longer
vacations, with their families in order to get out into
the wilderness, and get away from the city.
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Cars belonging to:

Arden Exner & Gloria Ewing

Jerry & Kay Murray

Tom & Beverly Wheeler

Kitty & Silvano Marini

Frank & Ruthanne Nekvasil

Photos by Carey Dietz, Conestoga Chapter
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Concerned about the zinc reduction in some of the newer oils. Don't be!

1) The metallurgy in the cam shaft of all Studebaker V8s since 1952, has been a particularly hard piece of
steel. Harder than any other car made, except, maybe, the Volvo. As you know, few people drive
Studebakers more than does my family. We have had NO problems. We accumulate between 25,000 and
30,000 miles annually on our three Studebakers, including racing. No cam shaft lobe or lifter wear.

However...

2) As a precaution, I have recently switched to the 15W-40 multigrade manufactured for servicing diesel
engines. Because combustion is different in diesels than in spark plug engines, the oil is formulated with
different additives. There appears to be sufficient amounts of zinc in the 15W-40 formulations, to eliminate
any concerns about low zinc damage.

3) Most of the Studebaker drivers that will concern themselves with the low zinc content of the post SH
series (as opposed to the C series which is a rating for diesels) of oil, don't accumulate enough engine
mileage to concern themselves. Kind of like the elimination of lead in our gasolines. Never had a problem
with the unleaded formulations of fuel in all these years, either.

This whole low zinc issue is a scam perpetrated by the low life drivers of Studebaker six cylinder powered
cars. All Studebaker 6s are disposable and should be regarded as such.

We are fortunate in SDC to have a knowledgeable Studebaker mechanic who likes to write tech tips which
include his own opinion in a humorous way His name is Dan Dobbins, and his pen name is the World's Most
Wonderful Mechanic. WMWM. (Editor’s note—permission to reprint).

I am absolutely not concerned about the low zinc content in the more
recent multigrade engine oil formulations. Any more recent API formula-
tions after the SH grades of engine oil have low zinc.

I became aware of the reformulation of multigrdes a couple of years
ago. Investigated the subject. Found it didn't apply to me and MY
Studebakers for 3 reasons.

KIT OR TOOL BOX FOR A FLAT TIRE

By Carey Dietz

1. Make sure you have air in the spare tire

2. Lug wrench

3. Scissor jack

4. Flares or emergency warning sign—triangles

5. Use your emergency flashers

6. Rags for clean up
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STUDE DEALS

For Sale: A 1960-2 door Station Wagon, 6cyl, 3/od. This is an AZ car
with a rust free body, but needs restored. Have a V8 wagon (no
motor/trans) parts car that goes with it. Asking $1500.
A 1960 1/2 ton pickup, V8, 3/od. Body has rust, but I have most of the
parts to replace the bad parts. Has flat bed on it with oak racks. Runs
with no smoke, but needs water pump. Asking $2000.
Have a one-ton two speed axel for an M truck. Five hole bolt pattern
and ratio are 6.??/8.?? Sorry do not remember the exact ratios . Has
been rebuilt just before I got it, but I never used it and sold the truck.
Asking $350.
Contact Dave Batchelor @ 719-784-6140
E-mail @ twojunner@bresnan.net (2)
******************************************************************************
For Sale: Pressure box and carburetor for 1957 Golden Hawk.
$35.00
Contact George Krem @ 970- 532-4422 (3)
******************************************************************************
For Sale: 1949 Commander Starlight Coupe. An excellent example of
this beautiful classic. Fully restored to showroom condition. Frame off
restoration. All numbers match. Cream color. Was on display at
Forney Museum. Invested over $30,000 in restoration.
LOWERED PRICE TO $12,500.
Retiring—Mark Edwards @ 303-750-2234

*********************************************************************************
Wanted: I’m in the process of restoring a 1948 Studebaker
Commander Coupe, and I am having difficulty finding parts. If you could
assist in any way, I would certainly appreciate the help.
Clark Gardener, 1475 Maple Street, Chadron, NE 69337
308-432-3013 (3)
*********************************************************************************

For Sale: Transmission—1963 Lark V8, 3-speed (no overdrive) number
R1oF 1QWQDIV IF5262 107. $50.00. Studebaker NOS tail gate, fits
1962—1964 Champ pick-up size 55” X 22”. $100.
Contact Mary Miller @ 308-436-5359
or e-mail @ mcmiller1@embarqmail.com
********************************************************************************
For Sale: 1960 Lark Regal Convertible is SHOW READY.
VIN: 60V29609; Body Tag: 60V-L6 3297; Odometer: 96,350; bright red
w/black & white interior & black power top; “flight-O-Matic” 3spd.
Automatic transmission; powering steering, 289-V8 (#PH38) w/2bbl.
Stromberg carb; chrome valve covers; non-stock alternator in place of
original generator; fully carpeted trunk; after market AM/FM/cassette
stero w/2 speakers (this radio was sold by Studebaker vendors to fit into
the original dash bezel w/NOS-style knobs).; American Racing
Equipment Brand 5-spoke alloy wheels w/like-new Road Hugger G/T
radial tires; new battery; brake system rebuild (relined shoes, turned
drums, rebuilt wheel & master cylinders, DOT5 brake fluid, grease
seals, etc); no rust or body damage; excellent over-all condition.
Price $16,000 (reasonable offers to be considered).
Serious buyers contact Christof Kheim @ 303-859-9966 or
E-mail: ckheim@yahoo.com to set up an appointment to see the car.

*******************************************************************************
For Sale: 1962 STUDEBAKER LARK with 26,712 actual miles. My
parents have a 1962 Studebaker Lark with 26,712 actual miles and they
are interested in finding someone to purchase this vehicle. It has been
sitting in a dirt floor garage for a few years. However there is only minor
damage, all the glass is complete with no cracks and the interior is in
excellent condition. My father had it running only two years ago and the
engine is in good shape but needs tuned up. The master cylinder for the
brakes leak and needs repairs. My father said that he drove around the
block a few times just a couple of years ago. I did not see any signs of
mice inhabiting the vehicle. This vehicle is located in Livingston,
Montana and I live in Bismarck, ND you can reach me by phone or
email at your convenience. Please call Tim Tracy @701-223-2908(H)
or 701-391-1113(C) or e-mail @ tjtracys66@gmail.com (3)

For Sale: Studebaker cars & parts. Studebaker enthusiasts don’t miss out on an opportunity to purchase items from a 50
year collection of Studebaker parts, factory manuals, catalogs, memorabilia etc. Original engines and parts, fenders, doors, instru-
ments, numerous auto body parts, electrical system items, rims, auto glass, rare super charger, etc. Too many items to completely list all, so come
one, come all to find the missing parts you have been looking for to complete your projects. Also, interested in help from you Studebaker enthusi-
asts in identifying, sorting & pricing above mentioned items. As compensation will either trade for parts or pay for assistance, and seeking out
members to either help complete 2 Studebaker restorations, or buy 2 autos w/parts available to complete restoration: Red-’56 Studebaker 1/Ton
long-bed pickup w/black interior, 3-speed overdrive, V-8 engine. All parts available to complete restoration. Silver ‘53 Starliner Studebaker Coupe
w/parts available to complete restoration. Contact: Connie Buswell, Longmont, CO @ 303-834-8698 or 720-530-9306.
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STUDEBAKERS ARE FIRST CLASS


